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INFORMATION



WHAT IS THE J-LEAGUE
The SCFL J-League is the Premier Junior Futsal League in Australia, with the goal and focus on providing a grassroots 

platform for Junior Futsal players and teams to further develop their skills and to provide pathways to the J-League 

National Championships. 
The J-league is governed by the Federation of Australian Futsal (FAF) and played under International Futsal Rules. 

J-LEAGUE STRUCTURE 
The J-League encompasses 12 regular season rounds with the 

top two finishing teams of the regular season, automatically 

gaining promotion to the J-League National Championships.
At the end of the regular season, the top four points based 

teams qualify for the elimination final series, providing the 
rd th

opportunity for either the 3  of 4  placed team to also be 

promoted to the J-League National Championships if they will 

win the grand final. 

The grand finalists in each age group from ages 12 up of the J-League National Championships, will be eligible 

for the Intercontinental Youth Futsal Club Championships as part of SCFL and FAF affiliation with the 

International Futsal Governing body AMF. 

J-LEAGUE SEASON FORMAT  
The first round of each age group will be used to do determine a pool A and B, each age group will be ranked on 

points in a combined table which will determine the end of season placings and progression into the elimination 

finals series.
Each team will play once a week against all teams in their pool and then each pool will play against each other. 
League Points: A game win will be awarded 2 points, with a draw awarded 1 point and a loss awarded 0 points
For and Against: If teams are tied on points at the end of the regular season, goals for and against will be used 

to determine positions. 
Game Times: Each league game will have two equal halves between 15-20 minutes each and one half time 

break of 5 minutes. 

ENTERING YOUR TEAM  
Team Entry Costs:
- $880.00 covers the 12 Week League Including final series *This must be paid before round 1 of the league*
- $40 player registra�on and Injury Insurance through Federa�on of Australian Futsal *All players must be registered 

before they play 

Team Entry Portal:  h�ps://futsalaustralia.org.au/nsw-j-league/   

J-LEAGUE NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS   
st

J-Leagues operate concurrently in each major state under the same format as outlined above, with the 1  and 
nd

2  place of the regular season and grand final winners if different playing against the champions of other state 

J-Leagues , the format of the National Championships will be determined and circulated to all participating 

teams before the tournament commences. 

Contact us on: +61 459 029 319 
Email: info@futsalaustralia.org.au
Website:  www.futsalaustralia.org.au
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/JLeagueAustralia 
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